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Notes.
Longer length bases have and can be made to order but check with the sales office 
to see if we have stock available should you have a requirement.

BE733/4

Material :- 6mm Mild Steel Plate
                 40 x 40 x 5mm Angle

Finish :- Sherardized

Overall length

Usable drive-on area

BE733 386mm overall, drive-on area 250mm
BE734 539mm overall, drive-on area 405mm

Coming soon
New    706mm overall, drive-on area 572mm

Portable drive-on 
bases with 4 x M10 
studs

4 x M10 Stainless steel studs 
on a 95mm centre with nuts 
and washers to secure base 
hinge BE770 and a range of 
top mounting post or socket.

These drive-on bases will take a number of different mounting sockets using 
4 x M10 mounting studs. Base’s and tops will need to be ordered as separate items.

This product will fit the following top.

BE750 - 48.3mm Ø x 800mm tall ( no internal fixings )
BE751 - 76.2mm Ø x 800mm tall ( no interhal fixings )
BE752 - 60.3mm Ø x 180mm tall ( 2 internal M12 lock bolts )
BE753 - 48.3mm Ø x 950mm tall ( no internal fixings )
BE754 - 60.3mm Ø x 800mm tall ( 3 internal M12 lock bolts )
BE755 - 76.2mm Ø x 180mm tall ( 2 internal M12 lock bolts )
BE756 - 48.3mm Ø x 90mm tall ( 2 internal M8 lock bolts )

Also the availability of a base hinge BE770 if required.

BPG


